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ATT: Patricia Gorman, Counsel

Dear Pat:

Time moves faster than I do. Ever since our meeting in Albany on
october 24Et., I have been meaning to write a note of thanks to
you and Joanne Barker, counsel to the Assembly Judiciary
Committee, to Anthony Profaci, associate counsel of the Assembly
Judiciary Committee, to Joan Byalin, counsel to Chairwoman
Weinstein, and to Josh Ehrlich, counsel to the Assembly Election
Law Committee, for the two hours time each of you gave us to
discuss CJA I s recommendations for imperatively-required
legislative action.

f did telephone Joan Byalin on October 26th and conveyed our
appreciation. I hope it was passed on to Chairwoman Weinstein
and to the counsel present at the October 24th meeting.

we trust you have now had sufficient tine to review the
documents we supplied the Assenbly Judiciary Committee and to
verify their extraordinary significance. This includes the court
papers in our Articl-e 78 proceeding against the New York State
Commission on Judicial Conductr--and our related correspondence.

By your review of Point fI of our Memorand.um of Law2--detailed
with legislative history and caselaw--there should be no question
but that the self-promulgated rule of the Commission (22 NYCRR

S7Ooo.3) is, on its face, irreconcilable with the statute
defining the Commissj-on I s duty to investigate facially
meritorious complaints (Judiciary Law, S 44 . l-) and with the
constitutional amendments based thereon. For your convenience,
copies of the rule and statutory and constitutional provisions
are annexed hereto as Exhibits rrA-1rt , "A-2tt , and rrA-3rr,
respectively.

l- For ease of reference, the court
7B proceeding against the Comnission are
the numbers assigned them by our Inventory

papers in the Article
designated herein by

of Transmittal.
2 see Doc. 6 , pp. Lo-l-7 .
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Moreover, you should now be convinced that the Supreme Courtrsdecision of dismissal, justifying S7OOo.3, as written,--by anargument not advanced by the commission--is parpluly
insupportable.

The def initions section of S 7o0o . l- (Exhibit rA-1rr ) , which thecourt itself quotes in its deci-sion3, beries its craim thatItinitial review and inquirytr is subsumed within rrj-nvestigation'r.
Such definitions section expressly distinguishes "inj-tial review
and inguirytr from ttinvestigationtr4.

Evgn more importantly, the Courtrs aforesaj-d sua sponte argument,which it pretends to be the commission's "corlect 1 1interpretIation]rt of the statute and constitution, does N6THIN[to reconcile s7ooo.3, as written, with Judiciary Law, s44.1(Exhibit 'rA-2'r) . This is because S7ooo.3 (Exhibit rrA-1r) usesthe discretionary rrmayrr language in relation to both "initialreview and inquirytr and "investigation"--THus MANDATING NEfTHER.Additionally, es !{rit!en, S70oo.3 fixes No objective standard bywhich the Commission is required to do anything with a complaintl
-be it trreview and inquiry'r or rrinvestj-gation". This coittrastsirreconcilably with Judiciary Law S44.1, which uses the mandatoryrrshallrr for investigation of complaints not determined by tha
Commission to facially lack merit.

3 the Supreme Court decision does not quote the entiredefinition of tr.investigation,', set forth in szoob.l(j). omittedfrom the decision is the specification of what "investigationrincludes. The omitted text reads as fol_Iows:
rrAn j-nvestigation includes the examination of
witnesses under oath or affirmation,
reguiring the production of books, record.s,
documents or other evidence that the
commission or its staff may deem relevant or
material to an investigation, and the
exami-nation under oath or affi_rmation of thejudge involved before the commission or any
of its members. rr

4 Accordingly, the trinitial review and
isconducted by the rr qommission staffr! and

trintended to aid the commission in
deterrnining whether or not to authorize aninvestigation.tt (emphases added) .

inguiry'r is
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As to the issue of the constitutionality of SZOoo.3, as applied,
your review of the papers should have persua_ded you that suchj-mportant issue v/as squarely before the Court5--contrary to the
Supreme Courtts bald representation that it was not.

Final1y, w€ expect you have also confirmed that the threshold
issues which the Supreme Court was required to adjudicate before
it could grant the Commissionrs dismissal motion were entirely
ignored by it. Those threshold issues--fulIy developed in the
record before the Supreme Court--included the uncontroverted
default of the comhission on Judicial conaffi
uncontroverted showj-ng that the C_ommissionts dismissal motion was
insufficient, as a malter of 1aw7. This is over and beyond the
conflict of j-nterest issues affecting the Attorney General's
representation of the commission, which we made the subject of
repeated objection to the Courtu.

conseguently, based on the record before you, you should have now
confirmed that the Supreme Courtrs decision of dismissal is a
knowi-ng and deliberate fraud upon the pubfic--and is known to be
such by the Commi-ssion on Judicial Conduct, the State Attorney
General, and the State Ethics Commission, who have each recej-ved
explicit and extensive communicatj-ons from us on that subject(ExhibitS rrCrr, rrDrr, and trErr) .

Since none of these public agencies and offices have taken steps
to vacate for fraud the Supreme Courtts decisj-on of dismissal--
which was poj-nted out as their duty to ao9--it now fall-s to the
Assembly Judiciary to take action to protect the public. As a
first priority, the Assembly Judiciary Committee muit require the
Commission on Judicial Conduct to address the specifit issues
raised herein as to the false and fraudulent nature of the
Supreme Courtrs decision.

5 See Doc. L: Notice of petition: (a) (b) (c); Article 7g
Petition: !t!l NTNETEENTH, TWENTTETH, TWENTY-FrRST, TwENTy-sEcoND,
TWENTY-THIRD, TWENTY.FOURTH, TWENTY-FIFTH, TWENTY-SIXTH, TWENTY.
SEVENTH, TWENTY-EIGHTH, TWENTY-NINTH, THIRTY-THIRD, IIWHEREFOREI'
clause: (a) , (b) , (c) .

6

Judgment;
See Doc. 2, Aff. of DLS in Support of Default
Doc. 5, nl2-3, 7i Doc. 6t pp. 1,-2.

7 See Doc. 6, pp. 2-g.
8 see Doc. 2z DLs Aff. in support of Default Judgment,

t[t19, L4, Ex. rrBrr thereto, p. 3i Doc. S, T!t10, 5O-4

9 Sqe Exhibit rrDrr, p. 6i Exhibit rrgrr.



STATE COMMTSSTON ON JUDTCTAL CONDUCT

' 
Operating Procedures and ltules'

(Added, lormer parr repealed, filed Nov 21, . .,

. 1978, cll-Nov l, 1928.)

Sec. , ,' "'
7000.1. Definitibns. r".. !i

7000.2. Conr;:l:rinrs, : ''
7000.3. Invcsrigations and dispositions.
7000..1. Use irr subscquent l)roceedirrgs of letter of

dismissal and caution issued prior to a
hear iug.

7000.5. Use ol'lctter of suggestions and recommin-
dations of lbrrner State Cornrnission on
Juclicial' Corrduct .and Tcrrrp.rrary State
Corrrruissiorr ou Judicial Corrtluct.

7000.6. ' Proccdurc upon a fonnal'wr.itten complaint.
7000.7. Procedure for considelation ol'referec's re-

., polt or agreed staternent of fircrs.
7000.8. Couliderrrialiry of records.
7000.9. Starrclartls ol conducr,,
7000. 10. Anrcndirrg rules.
7000.1l. Quorurtr votirrg. r I

/ 7000.12. Corrrrrrission's principal o{fice, ,

f $ 7000.1. Definiriona.-F'or rhe purpose of this part,
the lbllowing lcrnrs lrave the nrearrirrgs indicated be-
lorv:

(al Administraaor means'the person airpoinred by
thc conrrrrission as adrrrinistrator.

(b) rldrrrilistni.or's c<.ttnplairrt meairs a complaint
sigrrcd by thc a<lrrrinistraior ar tlre direction o[ rlre
conrurission, which is filcd as part ol tlre conrrnissiorr's
rccortls.

(c) rlrrsrver means a verified response, in writing, to
a lbrnral writtcn cornplaint. .. .! t

(<l) Cotnplaint nlcans a, written cornmunication to
thc conrrnissiou signcd by. tlrc corrrplairrarrt, ruaking
allegatiorrs against a. jutlge as to Iris qualificariorrs,
corrtluct, litncss to pcrfollu, or the pellbrruanee of lris
oflicial <lrrrics, ol an adrrrirristrator''s corrrlrlaiut.

(e) Colrrrrrssiol trrcrns thc Statc (lurnlnission on
Jpdicial Conduct, 

:

(l) /)irrill.rsal utcan! a <lccision at arry rtage. not lo
grt'ot:ccd lirltlrcr. r ,.

(g) ,l'brrrral written complaina means ,a, writing,,
sigrrcd and vcrilicd by tlrc ,adrnirristraror of [hc conr-
rrrission, conraining allegations oljudicial rnisconducr
against a jtrdgc lbr derelrninarion a[ a lrcaring. 

:(lr) llrarirrg tuealts an arlversary plocccding a1
wlrirlr tcrtirrrorry ol wilrrcruss lnuy [rc takcrr arrtl cvi-
dcrrtiary tluta and rnatcrial relcvanr .to rhe lbrrual
wlittcrr corrrplaint may be received, and at which the
rcsporrdcnt judge is enti(led ro call and cross-exarniue
rvitrrcsscs and 1>resenr evidenrialy darr aud $larcrial
relcvant to the lblrnal writrcn coruplairrt,

(i) .{rritra/ rcvicw and inquiry nrcans llrc preliminary
analysis arrd clalification ol'rhc rrrarrcls sei lbrrlr iu a.
conrplaint, and tlre prelinrinary fact-linding acriviries
o[ cr.rururission stall'intended ro aid rhc comrnission in
cleterurirrirrg rylrcther or trot to aurhorizc and investi-,

,, g,atiou tvirlr respecr ro such corrrplairrt,

X (i) Invcsrigariorr, which may bc undertaken only ar
the directiorr o[ the cornmission, nteans rlrc acriviries
ol' tlrc corurnission ol its.stall inrentlcd ro,asccrtairr
l;acts lelatiug to tlre accuracy, tl'utlrfullless or.reliabiliry
ol tlre rnattcls allcged in a conrplaint. r\n invcstigatiorr
incltrdes tlrc exaruiuation o{'witrresscs under,oath or
allilrrration, rctluirirrg tlre productiorr ol books, re-
cr.rrds, docunrcnts ot otlrcr evidence tlrat the cornmis-

, sion or its sta(f nray deenr relevant ol rn:rtcrial ro arr
. , irrvcstigation, and thc cxarnirration urrdcr o:,rrll or
, i alhrnratiorr r.rf rlre judge irrvolvcd bcforc rlrc corrrnris-

sir.ru or arty <.lf its nrcrrrbers.
, (k) 

'/uclge means a judge or justice of any courr irr
, the unificd coun sysrenr o1'tlre Srarc of Nerv Yor k.

(l) Letter ofdisrrissa/ and caution rrreans (hc rvritten, conliclcntial suggcstir.rns and rcconrrncrrclatiorrs lc-
I'errcd to in sections 7000.5(c) and 7000.7(c) ol' tlris

' l)art. (ArnJan 10, l9tl3.)
' (m) Retirement rneans a retirement lor lthysical or
' mental disabiliry prcverrtirrg the proper ltcrlirrrnarrce

ol'judicial duries.
(n) Referce means any person designaterl by rlrc

colnrnissi<in pulsuant to secrion '13, srrbdivisiorr !, ol'' tlrc Judiciary Law ro hcar ancl lcporr ou arry ur:.rttcr in
accordance with thc provisions of sccriorr .{.1, subdivi.
sion 4, ol' rhc Judiciary Law.

,$7000.2.,,Complaints.-The comnrissiorr slrall re-' coivc, irritiatc, irrvcstigutc and lrear corug;llrirrts .rg:rirrst
any judgc witlr rcspcct to lris <lualilicatiurrs, eorrtlucr,
litness to per{brm, ot' tlle perfornrance ol lris olliciul

, duties., Prior to corrrmctrcitrg arr irrvcstigation ol' a
cornplaint initiated by tlre comrrtissirrn, tlrc cornrrris-
sion slrall fi[e as part of its records arr utlrrrinisrlirtor's

. cornplaint. .. : , 
^ag?000.3. Invistigatioir's' and dispositions.-t"i.2\--

When a complaint is rcceived or whcrr rlre atlrnirristra-. t<'.'t.complainr is lilcd, an initial lcvicrr' arrtl irrrluily
@lD" undcrtakcn.

(b) Upon receipt'of a complainr, or after an irritial
r review aud inquily, thc corr'rlrlairrfuray'[tr- di:rlrisscd

by thc'cornntission or', rvlqgLl_autlroriTc'd by tlrc eorn-
nrission, an irrvcsrigatio@. rrrrtk.r rlrkcr'r.

.,(c) l)uring tlle ('ourse <,[, or aftcr, arr irrvcstigati<in,
lhe corruttission nray tlisrniss tlrr: cornpllrirrt, tlircct
fulthcr investigatiorr, ieqrrest a rvrittcrr rcslrorrsc lit.rrrr
the judgc rvho is tlre subject o{ tlrc tornplaint, dircct
thc liling ol' a lbrrrral rvilttcn coruplairlt or trkc arry
otlrer action autltorizcd by scction 22 ol'articlc 0 ol'

. the Corrstitution ol articlc 2-A ol' thc Juclici:rry l.;rrv.
No(rvitlrstanclirrg tlrc tlisruissal ol' u corrrlrlirirrt, tlrc
cotttrtrirsiotl, itr crttrttcc(iorr tvitlt rrtclr rlilriss:rl, rrrlry
issrrc to the judgc a lcttcr ol tlisrnisslrl anrl cauriorr
coutaining coulitlcntial suggestions arrtl reconrurcrrtl.r-
tions rvitlr r(.sl)cct to the coru[)lxint, tlrc conrrttissir.rrr's
initial review and irrquiry, or the cornrnissi<.irr's irrvc:ri-
gation :rs tlrey pcrtairr to the judgc.

(d) Any rnijnrllcr ol'tlrc cornrrrissiou, or ilrc arlrnirri:-
tratot', ulary irdrrrirristcr oltlls or allir rnatiorrs, srrlr;rocrra
wituesses, conrpel theil attcndancr, cxlrnirre thcnr
under oath or allirmatiorr, and requilc tlrc ;rrodr,rction

, of arty b<-roks, tccolds, docurnerrts ol olher cvidcncc
that [lay lie deeurccl relcvanI or rrratclial to arr ilrvc5ri-
gation, The coururission nray, b)' r'csolrrtir,rrr, tlclcgirtc
to stall' irttol'uc)'s urrrl othcr crnllloyccs tlcsiguatctl [ry
the conrnrissi<.rn tlrc p<.rrvcr to udrrrirristcr ortlrs lur(l
take tcstinrony rluring invcstigatiorrs autlrorizctl by tlrc
conrmission. lf testinrorry is tukcn ol :r jutlgc undtr''iuvesrigation, duling thc course oI rrr irtvcstiliatiurr
autholized by tlre cornnrission, at lcast onc nrcrnbcl o['
thc cornrnissiou shall bc l)resent.

(e) In the course ot'tlre investigation, tlre corrulris-
siou nray lcquile tlre appetrarlce ot tlrcjutlgc irrvolvccl
belblc, the conrnrission, or ariy ,ol' i(s urcrn[.lr'rs, irr
\yhich event the jrulgc shall be notilicd irr rvritirrg ol
lris requiled i.rl)p(ar:rlcc either 1;clsonally, at It'ast
tlrrec <l.tys prior to suctr appcurarrcc, ol by ccr(ilicd
nrail, rctuln receipt rc(luestetl, at lcast five dirys lrlirr
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$43 CONSOLIDATED LAWS SE,RVICE ART 2-N

Operating procedures and rules, state commission on judicial conduct. 22 NYCRR
$$7000. I et seq. (CLS State Commission on Judicial Conduct Rutes $$70ff1. 1 et

seq.).

$ 44. Complaint; investigation; hearing and disposition
l. The commission shall receive, initiate, invcstigate and hear contplaints
rvith respect to the colxluct, qualilications, fitness to perflornr, or pcrlbr-
n-lance of official duties of any judge, and, in accordance rvith the provisions
of subdivision d of section twenty-two of article six of the constitution, may
determine that a judge be admonished, censurcd or removed from oflice for
cause, including, but not limited to, misconduct in oltce, persistenl failure to
perflorm his duties, habitual intemperance and conduct, on or oll the bcnch,
prejudicial to the administration of justice, or that a judge tre retired for
mental or physical disability preventing the proper perlornrance o[ his
judicial duties. A complaint shall be in writing and signed by the corrrplain- _-.7y'
ant and, if directed by the commission, shall be verilled. Upon receipt of a f
complaint (a) the commission shall conduct an investigation of thc com-
plaint; or (b) the commission may di6miss the complaint if it deternrines that
the complaint on its face lacks merit. If the conrplaint is clisnrissccl, the
commission shall so notify the complainant. II the cornnrission shlll have
notitied the judge of the complaint, the comnrission shall also notily lhc
judgc of such disnrissal.
2. The commission may, on its own motion, initiate an investigation ol a
judge with respect to his qualifications, conduct, fitness to perform or the
performance of his official duties. Prior to initiating any such investigirtion,
the commission shall file as part of its record a written complnint, signcd by
the administrator of the commission, which complaint shail scrve as the
basis for such investigation.
3, ln the course of an investigation, the commission may requirc the
appearance of the judge involved before it, in which event the juclgc shall bc
notihed in writing of his required appearance, either personally, at lcast
thrce days prior to such appearance, or by certified nrail, return receipt
rcquested, at least five days prior to such appcarance. In either case a copy
of the complaint shall be served upon the judge at the tinre ol suclr
notification. The judge shall have the right to be representcd by courrscl
during any and all stages of the investigation in which his appcarancc is
required and to present evidentiary data and material relevant to the
con-rplaint: A transcript shall be made and kcpt with respect to all proceed-
ings at which testimony or statements under oath of any party or rvitrress
shall be taken, and the transcript of the judge's testimony shall bc nrade
available to the judge without cost. Such transcript shall be conficlcntial
except as otherwise permitted by section forty-tive of this article.
4. If in the course of an investigation, the commission deternrines that a
hearing is warranted it shall direct that a formal written cornplaiut signed
and verified by the administrator be drawn and served upon the juclge
involved, either personally or by certified mail, return receipt rcquestccl. Tlre
judge shall file a written answer to the the complaint rvith the conrnrission
within twenty days of such service. If, upon receipt of the answcr, or upon
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The Constitution of the State of New York ART. VI

which shall continue until and includirrg the last day of December
next alter the clection at which the vacancy shall be tilled.

lCommission on judicial conduct; composition; organizalion
und proccdurel revicrv by court of appeals; discipline of judges
or jrrsliccs.l $ 22, a, There shall be a commission on judicial
condrrct. The conrnrission on judicial conduct slrall receive, ini-
tiate, invcstigatc and hear conrplaints with respect to the conduct,
qualilications, fitness to perform or performance of official du-
ties ol any judgc or justice of the unified court system, in the
manncr providcd by law; and, in accordance with subclivision d
of tlris scction, nray dctermine that a judge or justice be admon-
islrcd, ccnsured ol removed from oflice for cause, including, but
not linritcd to, nrisconduct in office, persistent failure to perforrn
his duties, habitual intemperance, and conduct, on or off the
bench, prcjudicial to the administration of justice, or that a judge
or justicc be retired for mental or physical disability preventing
thc propcr pcrlornrancc ol his judicial duties. Tlre conrmission
shall transnrit any such deternrination to the chief judge of the
court of appeals who shall cause written notice of such deter-
nrination to be given to the judge or justice involved. Such judge
or justice nray eitlrer accept the commission's determination or
make writtcn rcqucst to the chiel judge, rvithin thirty days aftcr
rcceipt ol such notice, lor a review ol such deternrination by the
court ol appeals.

b. (l) Thc commission on judicial conduct shall consist ol
clcvcn nrembers, of wlrom four shall be appointed by the gov-
ernor, one by the tenrporary presiderrt of the senate, one by the
rninority leader ol lhe scflate , one by thc speaker of the assembly,
onc by the nrinority leader oi the assembly and three by the chie t
judgc ol thc court of appeals. Of thc rnemtrcrs appoirrtecl by thc
govcnror onc l)crsou shatl be a mcnrbcr of the bar o[ the state
but not a juclgc or justicc, two shall not be members of the bar,
justiccs or judges or retired justiccs or judges of the unified court
systcm, :rnd one shall be a judge or justice of the unilied court
systcnl. Ol the menrbers appointed by the chief judge one persorl
shall bc a justicc ol the appellate division of the supreme court
and two shall be judges or justices ol a court or courts other
than thc court of appeals or appellate divisions. None of the
pcrsons to be appointed by the legislativc leaders shall be justices
or judgcs or retired justices or judgcs.

(2) "lhc persons first appointed by the governor shall have
respectively one, two, three, and four-year terms as he shall des-
ignate, Thc pcrsons l'irst appointed by thc chief judge of the court
ol appcals shall havc respcctivcly trvo, thrce, and four-year tcrnrs
as lre slrall clcsignal.e. The pcrson first appointed by the temporary
presirlent ol thc senate slrall have a one-year term. The person
first appointcd by thc minority lcacler of tlre senate shall have a
two-ycar tcrnr. 'I'hc pcrson lirst appoirrlcd by the speaker of the
asscrnbly shall lravc:r four-year tcrnr. The person first appointed
by thc minority leadcr ol the assenrtrly shall have a three-year
tcrm. Each mcmbcr o[ the cornmission shall be appointed there-
aftcr for a term ol four years. Commission mernbership of a
judge or justice appointed by the govcrnor or the chief judge
shall terrninate if such member ceases to lrold the judicial position
wlrich qualificcl hinr for such appointnrcnt. Mcnrbcrship shall
also terminate if a meurbcr attains a position which would have
renclercd him ineligible lor appointmcnt at the time of his ap-
pointrnent. A vacancy shall be lilled by the appointing oflicer
for the renrainder of the term.

c. The organiz-ation and procedure of the commission on ju-
dicial conduct shall be as provided by law. The commission on
judicial conduct rnay cstablish its own rules and procedures not
inconsistcnt with law. Unlcss thc lcgisla(urc shall provide othcr-
wisc, thc comrnission shall bc cnrpowercd to designate one of its
nrembers or any othcr person as a referee to hear and report
concerning any matter bcfore the commission,

d. In reviewing a determination of the commission on judicial
conduct, the court of appeals may admonish, censtrre, remove
or retire, for the reasons set forth in subdivision a ol this section,
any judge of the unified court system. In revierving a determi-
nation of the commission on judici:rl conduct, thc court of ap-
peals shall review the commission's findings ol lact and
conclusions of law on the record of the proceedings upon which
tlre commission's determination was based. The court of appeals
may impose a less or more severe sanction prcscribed by this
section than the one determined by the comnrission, or impose
no sanction.

e. The court of appeals may suspend a judge or justice from
exercising thc powcrs oI his oflice rvhilc there is pcnding a de-
termination by the commission on judicial conclrrct lor his re-
moval or retirement, or while he is charged in this state with a
felony by an indictnrent or an infornratiorr filcd prrrsuarrt to sec-
tion six of article otle. The suspension shall continue upon con-
viction and, if the conviction becomes [ina[, he shall be renrovc<l
from office. The suspension shall be terminated upon reversal of
the conviction and dismissal of the accusatory instrument. Noth-
ing in this subdivision shall prevent the comnrission on judicial
conduct from determining that a judge or justicc bc admonished,
censured, removed, or retired pursuant to subdivision a ol this
section.

f. Upon the recommendation ol the contmission on juclicial
conduct or on its own rnotion, the court ol appeals may susltencl
a judge or justice from office when hc is charged rvith a crirne
punishable as a felony undcr the larvs of tllis state, or any other
crinre which involvcs rnoral turpitucle. The suspension shall con-
tinue upon conviction and, il the conviction becornes lina[, he
shall be removed fronr office. The suspension slrall bc tcrnrinatcd
upon reversal of the conviction and disntissal ol' the accusatory
instrument. Nothing in this subdivision shalI prcvcnt the corn-
mission on judicial conduct from determining that a juclge or
justice be admonished, censured, renroved, or retired pursuant
to subdivision a ol this scction.

g. A judge or justice who is suspcnded lrom otlice by the courr
of appeals shall receive his jucticial salary clurirrg such pcriod of
suspcnsion, unless the court directs otherrvise. lf the court has
so directed and such suspension is thereafter terminated, the
court may direct that he shall be paid his salary for such pcriod
of suspension.

h. A judge or justice retired by tlle court ol appcals shalt be
considered to havc rctired voluntarily. A judge or justice rernovecl
by the court of appeals shall be ineligible to hold other judicial
o ffice,

i. Notwithstancling any other provision ol rhis sectiotr, thc lcg-
islature may provirlc by law for revicw of dctcrntinations of ilrc
commission on judicial conduct with rcspcct to justiccs of town
and village courts by an appellate division ol thc suprerne court.
In such event, all references in this section to tlle corrrt of appeals
and the chief judge thereof shall be deemcd references to an
appellate division and the presiding justicc thercol, rcspcctively,

j. If a court on the judiciary shall have bcen ct.rnvcned belore
the elfective date of this section and tlre procceding shall not be
concluded by that datc, the court on tltc judiciary shall have
continuing jurisdiction beyond the eflective date ol' tlris section
to conclude the proceeding. All matters pending bclore the for-
mer commission on judicial conduct on the eilective clate of this
section shall be disposed of in such manner as shall be proviclecl
by law. (Section 22 repealed and new section 22 adcled by vote
of the people Novcrnber 8, 1977.)

Jllemoval of judges.l g 23. a, Jurlgcs ol tlrc courr ol appcnls anrl
justices of the suprcrne court may be rcmovccl try concurrent
resolution oi both houses ol the legislature, il two-thirds ol all
the members electecl to each house concur thcrein.
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